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Zijin Mining Group Co (hereinafter referred to as the "company") , officially 
started in 1993 by the development and exploitation of Zijinshan Gold Mine, has 
become a large-scale multinational mining group based on the exploration and 
development of gold and metal mineral resources after over 20 years of development. 
The company has achieved fruitful results through the implementation of the 
expansion strategy and It is necessary to summarize the experience. Now the company 
is actively promoting internationalization. But there are also many deficiencies, the 
expansion strategy should be optimized. The theoretical study and practical 
application analysis on the Zijin mining successful case of the implementation of the 
expansion strategy in this paper will be extremely important theoretical significance, 
practical significance and realistic significance for the development and expansion of 
enterprise and same industry development and expansion, and provide reference. 
    Based on the understanding of the company's development process, the 
expansion strategy positioning, selection and objectives was analyzed in this paper, as 
well as the guarantee of the implementation of the expansion strategy. It was analyzed 
in the subdivision strategy of the successful implementation of the expansion strategy 
including the original accumulation, possession of mineral resources, capital operation, 
global investment, financial management, talents introduction, innovation (technology, 
management, mechanism, capital), “Mining +”and“the Belt and Road”，environmental 
protection and safety management, enterprise culture, management risk control and 
supervision etc. About the implementation of company expansion strategy 
optimization, the emphasis was the study on the analyzing the situation, the company 
system reform, management ability of the project investment decision, sustainable 
development and expansion concept, the financial management and asset quality, 
human resources and talents team construction, independent innovation, 
internationalization, enhance intrinsic safety management, internal control and 
supervision, the company“the Belt and Road”, culture construction etc. Finally, the 
main conclusions and implications of the study were achieved. 
    The research shows that the company’s pioneering and development history is 













 great achievements at home and abroad is from the correct implementation of 
expansion strategy; strategy optimization is the guarantee of the enterprise sustainable 
development and is the power source and impetus of the enterprise steady 
development in the future! Enlightenment: enterprise survival and development is 
easily affected by the political and economic situation at home and abroad. To create 
"a hundred years Zijin" Will be through countless trials of thunderstorms and taken up 
a heavy responsibility and a long course; business leaders in the expansion of the 
development process should be correct and scientific decision-making, improve the 
operation management; investment strategy, especially for foreign investment risk 
control, should be especially cautious and wrong decisions could be fatal to the 
enterprise future. Suggestion: it should unswervingly implement the expansion 
strategy and speed up the process of internationalization; it should learn from "7.3" 
environmental events lesson and pay great attention to solve environmental safety 
issues; in the expansion process, it should be not arbitrarily large layoffs and should 
take care of employees, cherish the role played by employees in history; it should 
vigorously promote the construction of a clean government and punish corruption to 
achieve sustainable development; government should continue to encourage and 
support China's mining enterprises to "go out", reasonable and effective allocation of 
mineral resources is an important part of economic globalization so as to help the 
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1993 年 8 月，上杭县矿产公司改组为“上杭县紫金矿业总公司”，主要业务转向
开发建设上杭紫金山金矿。从此，“紫金矿业”名字开始出现在中国矿业市场上。
1994 年 10 月，更名为“福建省闽西紫金矿业集团有限公司”。集团以紫金山金
矿为核心企业，包含了紧密型企业（紫金物资、紫金燃料、紫金酒业、紫金山铜
矿试验厂）、半紧密型企业（紫金广告）、松散层企业（装饰公司）。2000 年 9 月，
由闽西兴杭实业有限公司为主发起人，联合新华都实业集团股份有限公司等其他
7 家发起人，设立“福建紫金矿业股份有限公司”。2004 年 4 月，更名为“福建
紫金矿业集团股份有限公司”。2004 年 6 月，更名为“紫金矿业集团股份有限公




















第 13 位、全球黄金企业第 3 位，2016《财富》中国 500 强榜第 78 位。 
二、主要指标情况 
    2015 年及 2016 前三季度主要经济指标：2015 年，资产总额 839.14 亿元（人
民币，下同），同比 2014 年增长 11.65%，归属母公司净资产达 275.37 亿元。实
现营业收入 743.04 亿元，归属母公司净利润 16.56 亿元，2015 公司经营活动累
计产生的现金流净额达 102.69 亿元，同比 2014 年增长 62.47%。2016 年前三季
度，公司主要产品产量继续保持稳定增长态势，全集团累计实现营业收入 572.9
亿元，归母净利润 14.25 亿元。 
近两年（2014 及 2015 年）主要产品产量完成指标：2015 年，公司年度黄金
产量为 247.37 吨（矿产金产量为 37.16 吨），占全国 9.16%，2014 年度黄金产量
为 158.92 吨，同比增加 55.65%。拥有：紫金山金铜矿、澳大利亚帕丁顿金矿、
陇南李坝金矿、塔吉克塔罗/吉劳金矿、巴新波格拉金矿、珲春曙光金矿、贵州
水银洞金矿等主力矿山，形成黄金利润板块。近几年主要产品金的产量完成指标
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图 1-1 近几年金产品产量指标（单位:吨） 
 
2015 年，公司年度铜产量为 41.44 万吨（矿产铜产量为 15.03 万吨），占全
国的 7.2%，2014 年度铜产量为 37.36 万吨，同比增加 10.92%。拥有：新疆阿舍
勒铜矿、黑龙江多宝山铜矿、青海德尔尼铜矿和紫金山金铜矿等主力矿山，形成
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图 1-2 近几年铜产品产量指标（单位:千吨） 
 
2015 年，公司年度锌产量为 41.69 万吨（矿产锌产量为 19.82 万吨），2014
年度锌产量为 30.05 万吨，同比增 2015 年，加 38.76%。拥有：新疆乌拉根铅锌
矿、内蒙古三贵口铅锌矿、俄罗斯图瓦塔什特克铅锌多金属矿等主力矿山，形成
锌利润板块。 
2015 年，公司年度银产量为 403.38 吨，2014 年度银产量为 316.87 吨，同
比增加 27.30%。 
主要经济指标增长情况：自 1992 年至 2015 年，公司总资产和总营业收入增
长情况分别如图 1-3 和图 1-4 所示，利润增长情况如图 1-5 所示。  
 









































































































图 1-4 营业收入增长情况 
 






































图 1-5 利润增长情况见图 
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